
Camp des Lucioles at FASPS 2023

Bilingual ‘‘Fireflies’’ Day Camp for Preschool & Kindergarten

Fast Facts:
• Activities led in English and in French, with regular French-

language workshops to support language acquisition in both 
languages.

• Learn through play, discovery, and school readiness activities 
with fun weekly themes.

• Campers are grouped by age to develop social and emotional 
learning (SEL).

• DCYF-licensed program: minimum 1:10 camper to staff ratio.
• All groups have daily nap/rest time in the afternoon.
• Morning and afternoon snacks provided for all Lucioles campers.
• Kindergarten campers will enjoy off-campus field trips (once per 

session).

Themes:
Registration for Camp des Lucioles is by 2-Week Session only.
Session 1: June 26 - July 7*
$1080
Before Care: $100**
After Care: $225

*No camp Tuesday, July 4 in 
observance of Independence Day. 
**No Before Care is offered on the 
first day of camp. 

Week 1: Ma ville | My City
From Seattle to Bellevue and beyond, we’ll discover what makes our 
cities unique and special.

Week 2: Mon pays | My Country
Starting with the United States and France, we will also explore other 
places that are special to each Luciole!

Session 2: July 10 - 21
$1,200
Before Care: $125
After Care: $250

Week 3: Mon monde | My World
What makes our world special? Let’s take a look at Earth by exploring 
nature in all its forms!

Week 4: Mon imagination | My Imagination
From dragons and fairies to robots and more, this week will be all about 
exploring the wonderful ideas that exist in our imaginations.

Session 3: July 24 - August 4
$1,200
Before Care: $125
After Care: $250

Week 5: Mon corps | My Body
From obstacle courses and dance parties to cooking projects and more, 
campers will discover the amazing things our bodies can do!

Week 6: Mes émotions | My Feelings
We’re happy and excited about this social-emotional learning (SEL) 
focused week! Let’s learn how to express ourselves!

Session 4: August 7-18
$1,200
Before Care: $125
After Care: $250

Week 7: Ma classe | My Class
From the ABCs and 123s and more, let’s learn about the building blocks of 
school and learning communities. 

Week 8: Mon école | My school
We’ll explore the entire school with scavenger hunts, play with other 
camp groups, and build our school community together.



FAQ
Does my camper need to be fully potty-trained?
• At this time, all campers must be fully potty-trained -- this includes not using pull-ups. For current FASPS 

families whose camper is not yet 2-1/2 years old, we are looking into ways to welcome your student(s) 
this summer and will share updates when we can. 

Is Camp des Lucioles staff the same as FASPS school-year staff?
• Yes and no. Most of our summer programs staff are current FASPS faculty members, but some staff 

members do come from the outside community. These individuals have gone through a rigorous hiring 
process and meet all of our requirements and standards for excellence.

How do I know which group is right for my Lucioles camper?
• Camp des Lucioles groups align with FASPS school-year preschool levels, which are based partly on age, 

and partly on certain milestones like school or daycare experience. 
• Please note that some or all of the following may apply to your camper. To discuss your camper’s 

situation, please email summer@fasps.org to discuss.

Rose (rising YPK) Campers Rouge (rising PK) 
Campers

Orange (rising K) 
Campers

Age At least 2.5 years old by the 
start of camp

Around 3 - 3.5 years old at 
the start of camp.

Around 4-4.5 years old at 
the start of camp.

School / Daycare Little to no experience in a 
school or daycare setting.

Some experience in a 
school or daycare setting.

Experience in a school 
or daycare setting with 
familarity around basic 
routines.

Nap Time
All Lucioles 
groups have daily 
nap/rest time.

Tends to need the most nap 
time.

Tends to still nap 
consistently every day.

May be less consistent 
with napping every day 
and/or needs less time. 

Potty Training May be recently potty-
trained; still needs 
reminders to go potty and 
has accidents sometimes.

More consistent with 
potty-training, with 
occasional accidents.

Consistent with potty-
training with rare 
accidents.

School/daycare in 
fall 2023

Plan to enroll in young pre-
kindergarten (YPK) / three-
year-old preschool.

Plan to enroll in pre-
kindergarten (PK) / four-
year-old preschool.

Plan to enroll in 
Kindergarten.

mailto:summer@fasps.org

